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EDITORIAL

For those ryho rvere able to attend, the Annual

'Conference in Monþellier in March rvâs â greåt
success..GrâtefJ thanks go particulady to -Iean-
Michel Bompar, Helene Petit and their capable
tcam for organizing such a smoothly running
confcrcncÆ, and to thc many pcoplc from outsidc
S/estern Europe rvho travelled great distanæs to
attend. Next year's conference is in Lugano,
Switzerland, with the general theme of acoustics.
It will be organized by Beatrice Jann, and further
deøils rvill be provided in the autumn issue of the
newsletter. We are arxious to encourage as many
people as possible from Eastern Europe who are
working on cetåceans to come to this coñference,
and there may be possibilities of a small amount of
financial support. Ifyou know ofany such persons
from the region, please get in touch with the hrsç
named editor.

We 'd like to thank those (too few!) of you lvho
sent us any contributions for this issue of the
newsletter. The general lack of resporse has
caused us to combine spring and summer issues!
With the summer field season norv upon us, there
should be lots of activities to report by the time of
the next nervsletter, so PLEASE SEND THEM IN!

PETER EVANS
MARIAN ADDINK

JOKE BAKKER

ECS NEWS

ECS RESOLUTION ON MARINE MAMMAL
SANCTUARY IN THE LIGURIAN SEA,

MEDITERRANEAN

Tlre !.e):r. that follows r.¡.'as submitted and
unanimously approved at the Annual General
Meeting of the ECS in Montpellier, France:

"Taking into consideration the Declaration signed
in Brussels by the states of France, Italy and
Monaco in March 1993 for the creation of a
sanctuary for both small and large cetaceans in the
Ligurian Sea and the Resolution by IUCN General
Assembly in Buenos Aires, the Europea.n Cetacean
Society calls upon the governments of France, Italy
and Monaco, to take as a matter of urgency the
meâsures necessary to implement the provisions of
the Declaration of the sânctrEry, in order to assure
a total protection of cetaceans in the are.a"

ECS COUNCIL

EUROPEAN CETACEAN SOCIETY
¡NTERNSHIP

At the Annual ECS Conference in Montpellier in
March, the lnternational Fund for Animal Welfare
offered a student internship aboard its research
vessel "Song of the Whale", a 46' ketch dedicated
to conducting benign research on marine
mammals.
During the summer of 1994, "Song of the Whale"
will be based in ltaly and will be working within
the Ligrrrian Sea cetacean sânctuary. This year, the
IFAW asked the ECS to nominate one young
scientist to participate in the summer held season
for three weeks, for rvhom 75%o of costs will bc
covercd by IFAW
Twclvc pcrsons applicd and thc pcrson finally
selected rvas Antonella Odierna from ltaly. tf
successful, a sinrilar internship nìay opcrate ne.\t
su¡nnrcr as rvell.
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ECS INITIATIVE FOR THE PROTËCTION
OF DOLPHINS IN THE BLACK SEA

As a result of the ECS initiativc to cnsure
protection of dolphin species in thc Black Sea, thc
following lctters were rcccived from the
rcsporrsiblc auLhoritics:

Russian Federation
National Secrrriq' Corrncil

lnteragency Commission on Ecological Security

Dear Mr. Chairman,

Thanks for your letter and Resolution on
Black Sea dolphins.

The situation is really out of our con-trol,
mostly because of political and economical ôhaos
here, and intergovernmental disputes (betrveen

Ukraine-Russi4 Georgia-Russi4 Abkhasia pro-
blems etc.).

Under these circumstances it is quite
diffrcult to organise any sound me¿$ures to protect
dolphins. We try to do ou¡ best.

Thanks again for your attitude,

Very sincerely,

A. Yablokov

M

Romania Ministry of Waters, Forests and
Environmental Protection"

Environmental Protection Depafment

Dea¡ Sirs,

We are pleaæd having the opportunity to
receive your letter of the lSth of Aprit 1994 and
lve thank you.

We appreciate the initiative of the
European Cetacean Society to strengthen the
protection of these marine mammals in the Black
Sea and we inform you they are represented by the
following species: Delphinus delphis, T'ursiops
truncalus and. Phocoena phocoena. All those
specics are strictly protected on Romanian territory
by larvs and agreements rvhich ban their fishing. as
follolvs:

. Agrccrucut on fishing in thc Black Sca -

Varna 1959;
. Agrcc¡rrcut on coopcr¿r(iolr [or lìshing at sc¡r -

Wrrrsarv 1962:
. [-¿r\r,o¡r Errvir<lr¡rncrrta[ [)rotcctiorr. ¡ro. 9ll97f
. l-¿rrv orr lhc []crn Co¡tvcrrtion, no lJ/199.1.

a Order no. 12711994

At the sane time allorv us to inl'orm you

thal Romania has already taken the necessary steps

to ratify the Conve¡rtion of Inter¡rational Trade of
Endangered Species - CITES and the Rio de
Janeiro Convention on Biodiversity Consen'ation.

The Romanian Institute of Marine
Research - Constanta rvill take the necessary steps
to work rvith the neighbouring countries in
regional research and cetacean monitoring
programs in the Black Sea.

In order to protect the wild migratory
species, Romania rvill adhere to the C-onvention on
the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild
Animals-Bonn-CMS.

We kindly ask you to receire the
assurance of our permanent cooperation.

Yours sincerely,

Ioan Jelev
Secretary of State

We are very grateful for the responses of Prof.
Yablokov of the Russian Federation and the
Romanian Secretary of State, Ioan Jelev. We wish
them rvell in all attempts to conserve the marine
fauna of the Black Sea at a time when economic
and political upheavals surround thenq and rve
look forward to hearing from them with news of
further conservation developments in their
countries in the funlre.

PETER EVANS
(on behalf of the ECS Counsil)

FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT:

9TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE,
9.11 FEBRUARY I995, LUGANO,

SWITZERLAND

Thc Ninth Annual Confcrcncc of thc Europcarr
Cctaccan Socict-r rvill takc placc in Lugano.
Su'itz-erland, from 9-ll February t995. Theg$tr
thcnrc of thc nrccting rtill bc "Thc Acoustic World
of Cctacc.'r¡rs". but. as usual. papcrs on all aspccts
ol {lrc biology o[ cclaccans ancl otlrcr nrlrinc
rrrir¡rrr¡r:rls rvill bc incltrdcd in lhc prograrrrrrrc.
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Lugano is situated in the southern part of
Srvitzerland. There are good air a¡rd rail li¡rks. The
nrain North-South highwav passes close to Lugano
and the sntall intemational airport Lugano-Agno
has good links to Milan (Italr') , Zurich (Srvitzer-
land) and other nujor European cities.

The conference will be held at the Palazzo dei
Congressi, the local Convention Centre, rvhich is
situated in the Lown centre, close to reslaurants and
hotels. At the same time, from l0-l I February, an
undenvater slide sholv exhibit, the "Biennale dell'
lmmagine Subacquea", will take place at the
Convention Cent¡e.

Each day's morning session rvill open with an
invited talk. These longer invited talks will be
followed by spoken presentations in a standard 20
minute format. Posters rvill be on dispþ
throughout the meeting and the "poster session,,,
for discussion with the authors, will be hetd on
Friday.

Enclosed with this nervsletter you rvill hnd details
about the conference and the abstract submission
form, for those who wish to present a paper. More
detailed information on conference booking fees,
travel, accommodatior¡ r.vorkshops and local visits
will be given in the second announcement.

EUROPEAN NEWS

ITALY

NATIONAL CONSERVATION ISSUES ON
CETACEANS

l. Fishing rvith illegal driftnets (i.e.. longer than
2.5 km) is still intense in some areas. The
problem is that the legal length seems to be
insufTicient for survival of the lishery on srvordlislr
(stock depleted), so many coast guard ofììcials try
to look the other rvay rvhen they see illegal fishing.
A notable exception is the admiral cornnunding
the Ligurian Sea region, u,ho is very forceful and
has personally directed nunlerous operations in
rvhiclr boats and nets havc been confiscated. There
írrc strotìg pressures from fìsher¡nen's lobbies to get
the EEC to incrqrsc rnaxinrurn rrct lcngth.

2. Coastal arcâs arc bcconring incrcasirrgly
unsrritablc lor bot(lcnosc dolphin lrlc. Gaps irr
lrotflcnosc dol¡rlrirr distritrrr(ion alorrg thc lfalian
co:rstli¡rc sccnr to bc rviclcrring. ¡rcrlurps rvith thc
crccJrf iorr oI S¿rrrlirri¿r. [)rrt:r ;lrc <lcspcnrf clv rrcc<lc<l

on this subject. as this situation lus never really
been substantiated.

GIUSEPPE NOTARBARTOLO DI SCIARA

GROUPS WORKING ON CETACEANS IN
ITALY

(This is a firsl. list, to be made more complete in
the future):

Ccntro Studi Cetacei, Societa'Italiana di Scienze
Naturali, Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Milano:
An aftiliation of corresponding institutions and
individuals, with the principal aim of maintaining
a national stranding network. Stranding reports
are published annually as the proceedings of the
Sociata' Italiana di Scienze Naturali.

Tethys Research Institute, Milano:
Private, non-profit. Current projects: fin whales in
the Ligurian Sea (photo-id" biopsies), Ligurian Sea
ecology, coastal odontocetes (common and
bottlenose dolphins) in Ionian Greece, Eastern
Caribbean cetacean distribution, socioecology of
bottlenose dolphins in Croatia.

Istituto di Zoologi4 Universita'di Genola:
pelagic trophic rveb in the Ligurian Sea

Istituto di Tecnologie Biotogiche Avanzate,
Consiglio Naz. delle Ricerche, Milano:
Respiration and locomotion of free-ranging
cetaceans

Dipartimento di Biotogia Ambientale,
Universila'di Siena:
Contamination by heavy metals and organo-
chlorines detoxi&ing enzymatic systems

Universita "La Sa¡rinza", Roma:
Distribution of cetaceans in the central Tyrrhenian
Sea, socio-ecology of bottlenose dolphins in NE
Sardinia

Fondazione Cctacca, Riccione:
Bottlenose dolphin husbandry

Consiglio N¡rzionale Riccrchc, Ancona:
Acousf.ic studics of cctaccan prcdator-prcy
intcractions

€-*
Ccntro lntcrdisci¡rlinarc di Bio¿rcustica.
Uuiversita'di Pavia:
Cctaccan l¡ioacoust ics. cct¡tccit n sou nd ¡rrchivc

CIUSEPPIJ NO'I'ATIBARTOI-O DI SCIARA



BLACK CLOUDS OVER MED¡TERRANEAN
DOLPHINS - CONSEQUENCE OF THE NEW

POLITICAL COURSE IN ITALY?

Lnrgc-scalc pclagic driftnct fishing for srvordfislr
in thc Meditcrranc¿¡n has in thc past caused
considcrablc cclaccân mortality, particularly
involving stripcd dolphins and spcrm whalcs, but
also including in the bycatch frn whales, Cuvier's
bcâked whales, long-finned pilot whales, and
bottlenosc, Risso's and common dolphins. Thc
grcatest share of thc responsibility for such
cnvironmental damage belonged to ltaly, since
more than 90% of the overall driftnet fleet in the
Mediterranean was ltalian. Concern for striped
dolphin by*atch levels, judged
unsuslainable, was expressed in the report of the
Workshop on Mortality of Cetaceans in Passive
Fishing NeS and Traps, held in La Joll4
California, 22-25 October 1990.

As a result of international pressure, the European
Union subsequently issued a ban on driflnets
longcr than 2.5 km for European citizens. Such a
measure greatly improved the situation in the
Mediterranean, where swordfish d¡iftnets used to
have a mean lengilr of 12 km, although it was soon
found that nunerous Italian vessels continued to
fish rvith nets illegally exceeding that limit. This
was made possible both by the complacency of part
of the It¿lian ma¡ine authorities, and by the
peculiarities of ma¡itime law in the Mediterranean,
u'here Exclusive Economic Zones do not exist.

Today, taking advantage of recent changes in the
Italian political scene, a delegation of proponents
for the resumpúon of large-scale d¡iftnet fishing in
Italy was received by the newly+lected Minister of
Agricultural [and Marine, m.y notel Resou¡ces, the
nco-fascist Adriana Poli Bortonc. The following is
an exccrpt of thc rninistcr's dcclaration aftcr tire
meeting, as reported by ANSA [the major ltalian
news agency; the translation fron the ltalian ¡s
trtinel'.

"During thc ncst lnccting in Brussclls on 2(r Mav.
thc ltalian Govcrnmcnt rvill rcqucst that ncts 8-9
knr long bc pcrmittcd in thc Mcdilcrrancan, and
that tlìc implcmcutation of Lhc Europcan Dircctir,c
llt:tf rcgula(cs driftnctting bc postponcd uutil thc
_\,car 2002 Frrrlhcrlrrorc, f lrc rrrirrislcr WILL
DÍSPATCT-| A REQUEST TO ALL COAST
GUARD STATIONS, RECOMMENDINC TO
TIIE AIJTÍ IORITII]S NOT TO ACT AGAINST
t;lSlfl:tlMßN VlOl.^'l'lN(ì'l'lltr l,AW Wllll,E
Nli(;O'l'rA'l'IONS \Vl'l'll'l'lllr lltJtìOt,l:^N
t JNI()N 

^tìti 
t)trNt)lN(;"

I am infornrcd tlrat Europc Conscrvatio¡r, the
World Widc Fund lor Nature (ltaly) a¡rd
Greenpeace (ltalr') are now considering the
undertaking of all possible acl.ion to stop such a
sinister revival ol ccologically damaging trshing
þlicies. and a blatant instigation to bre¿k the
European law.

Dcar rcadcr, hcrc is a way lor you to contribute Lo

nrarine conscrvation in our beleaguered
Mediterranean. Plcase send a fax to the minister
expressing your concern for the Mediterranean
pelagic environment, inclusive of cetaceans, birds,
marine turtles, all sorts of cartilaginous and bony
Frshes, and why not, the swordfish, rvhich has been
severely depleted by driftnetting:

Hon. Adriana Poli Bortone
Minister of Agricultural Resources, Rome
fax: ++396-4746178

Your support is greatly appreciated. I rvill keep
you posted on developments.

GruSEPPE NOTARBARTOLO DI SCIARA

NEWS FROM OTHER
SOCIETIES AND

ORGANISATIONS

PHOTO CONTEST AT THE LUGANO
CONFERENCE

Most of 1'ou knorv by now that the ne,xt Conference
is going to be in Lugano, from the 9th to the t ltlr
o[ Febnran' 1995.

But probabl), not so many knorv lhat in thc samc
building, the Convention Centre of Lugano, at the
sarììc time, the "Biennale dell' immaginc
subâcquca" is going to bc held. The organisers of
this c.xhibiûon of undenvatcr slide shorvs askcd mc
iI I corrld scnd a nìcssagc, asking you for WHALE
& DOLPHIN PICTURES (undcru,atcr but also
abovc s,atcr), lo prodtrcc postcrs which shor¡ld
dccoratc thc cntrancc hall ol thc Convcn[i_qg*
Ccntrc (rvith thc nantc of thc photographcr and:"a

sirrr¡rlc dcscriptiorr of thc aninrals shown on it) and
to nrakc a slrorl slidc shorv, rvlrcrc thc narrrcs ol lhc
¡rlrotog,r:rphcrs rvould bc prcscntcd at thc cnd o[ thc
slrdc scrics. lf'1'ou irrc intcrcstcd. l)lcltsc coltl¡rct ntc
lls soon irs lou c:lrr. cvc¡t if'rt is sirrr¡llr lìlr rrrorc



inlormation about the exhibition. If -vou already
knorv whaf. slides you rvould like to send, please
luve professional copies made from the originals
and send Lhem to the address of the "Biennale".
Please send your pictures by the end of
September!!!
This message is meant for anybody with good
rvhale pictures: if you know scuba divers or other
photographers, please let them know, too.

The "Biennale" also organises a contest for
underwater slides (whales and everything else),
and a contest for UW slide shows.

UNDERWATER-PHOTO CONTEST:

BIENNALE DELL' IMMAGINE SI.'BACQTJEA.,
LUGANO

(INTERNATIONAL TJNDERWATER PHOTO
CoNTEST r994tr995)

Categories:
r Master: max. 6 slides 24 x 36 mm
. Beginners: max. 4 slides 24 x 36 mm

Awa¡ds:
. For the three best slide-series ofeach category

Prize awards:
. Will take place during the."Biennale,, which is

going to be held at the palaz.o dei Congressi
(Convention Ceter) ofLugano, Febnra¡y l0-ll

Terms of participation:
. The theme is free, but photos taken in aquaria

and swimming-pools are not allowed
. The series of slides will be judged as a whole. Each slide should be marked with a red dot in

the lower left corner and bea¡ the title of the
rvork and the name of the photographer

. Each participant has to enclose:
I the list of all works presented
2. SFr 20.- as entry fee
3. hiVher add¡ess on a mailing label, to
facilitate the organizers in the process of
returning the slides

. All entries must be received b-y November
25rlì 1994

The organisers reserve themselves the right to
rurake duplicates for the "Biennale,'.
Although the greatest care rvill be taken in
h:rndling the rvorks, the organisers are not
rcsponsible [or loss or daurage.
'l-hc slitlcs rvill bc returned to thcir otvners after the
"llicrrrurlc"

SLIDE-SHOW CONTEST:

Because not all photographers who make slide
shows have the opportunity or 'the courage to send
in their works at large contests (like for instance
Antibes in France), many talents have not the
audience and the recognition they deserve!
For this reason and to give photographers an
incentive to produce such slide shows, the
"Biennale" organises a contest for these slide series
wil.h a sound track.

The slide show has to comprise at least 80%
underwater pictures and should not last longer
ttran 8 minutes. The irnages must have a sound
track with music and speech.
Shows with only music as sound track should not
last longer than 5 minutes.

The works will be judged on Saturday morning,
the 10th of February 1995, and the photographer
has to be present. After the judging, each work will
be discussed.
The best slide shorv will be shown during the
"Biennale" to the public and wilt be rewa¡ded. It is
also possible that other participants will get a
reward-

AII entries must be received by the 30th of
November 1994 and will only be accepted when
the organisers have received also:
. SFr 30 as entry fee;
. the following information: title of the work,

duratior¡ t1?e and number of projectors. type
of recorder and central steering præessor;

. full name and add¡ess of the photographer,
phone and fax numbers.

AII participants wilt receive further information
from the organisers.

Addrtts of the organisers:

BIENNALE DELL'IMMAGINE SUBACQI.JEA.
VIA DEL SOLE 3. CH- 6963 PREGASSONA-
LUGANO, SWITZERLAND

PHONE: 091151.06.22
FAX:091/ 93.09.22

BEATRICE JANN

€ ,.'li



MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNT ON
SUBSCRIBING TO AQUATIC MAMMALS

Thc Europcan journal AQUATIC MAMMALS
(cvcn though the editor is in Harvaii) lms rc.cently
instituted a pcer-revicw process and an editorial
board. Thc rcsponsc has bcen vcry good from thc
scicntilic community. The number of submitted
papers has risen dramatically, and hopefrrlly the
quality is also increasing. Members of the EAAM
have been offered a substantial discount injournal
price. EAAM members pay 45 dollars per year
while non-members pay $85.00 per ye¿ìr.

As editor of the jóurnal I am responsible for paying
the bills as well as subscriptions and editing. I am
interested in widening the readership of the journal
and increasing subscriptions. I would like to offer
ECS members the same rate as that paid by EAAM
members - $45.00 p€r year. Postage is included in
that amount, and the journal is published three
times pçr year. If an ECS member is interested in
subscribing, he or she should send a letter to me
indicating firll-payment membership of the
European Cetace¿n Society along with a check or
money order for $45.00 or [30.00. This amount is
fixed for 1994; but may increase slightly for 1995.
Letters and Checks should be mailed to:

AQUATIC MAMMALS
P.O. Box I106
Kailua, Hawaii 96734
USA

PAUL E. NACHTIGALL
@ditor, Aquatic Mamn'rals)

REPORT OF THE 22ND ANNUAL
SYMPOSIUM OF THE EUROPEAN

ASSOCIATION OF AQUATIC MAMMALS
(EAAM), KOLMARDEN, SWEDEN

The 22nd meedng of the EAAM was held at the
Kolmårdens Djurpark from I l-14 March this year.
Despite the cold weaf.her, ice and snowstorms, the
venue was very attractive, and c¡nducive to a
convivial yet productive meeting. Tlús year's
symposium was arranged by Dr Mats Amundin of
the Kolmårdens Djurpark, and the entire meeting
rvas held at the same hoLel, adjacent to the
Djurpark, rvhere almost everyotìe stayed.
As usual, there was a mi.x of talks on marine
nranr¡nal research. covering general biologv.
husbaudrv a¡rd vel.crinary care. straudings. sunev
Lcchniqucs at sc¡t, co¡¡rr¡ru¡rication and acousLics.
arrcl hunurn-dolphin inf.crâction rvith âutistic
l)aticnts. '['hcrc rvcrc a l'crv posl.crs displavcd. and

thcre rvere sonre talks givett on topical nìatters

such as the effect of the Braer oil-spill disaster off
Shetland and the plight of marine mammals in
dolphinaria in the e.x-Soviet states, that sparked off
iuteresting discussions and invited reports from
individuals engaged in tlte action.
There were several hospitaliry events during the
conference, including a lìrst-night reception at the
dolphinarium lagoon where underwater viewing of
the animals is spectacular, an excellent banquet
hosted by the lady-mayor of Norrkøping, and a
guided tour ofthe zoo and behind the scenes at the
nen, dolphinarium. There sas a good balance of
rvork and socialising.
The membership of the EAAM is relatively small
compared to the ECS - ahut half to one thir{ but
the atmosphere at the meeting is very friendly, and
there is a $rong feeling of unity. This year there
rvere student prizes for the best presentations, and
this year also sees the first implementation of
student etegory membership. The EAAM has
traditionally required nomination for new
members, subsequentl]' to be approved by the
membership. This is different to the ECS, but has
not proved to be a barrier to new members. At the
business meeting, the matter of the planned joint
marine mammal meeting in 1997 was raised and I
nas asked to make some comment on this. In
response to my statement came the view elipressed
by some EAAM members that they did not eqjoy
such large meetings as those of the biennial US-
based Society for Marine Mammalogy (SMM)
conferences, rvhere >1,000 was a normal
attendance. The size of the meetings was found
daunting by some members and also came the
complaint that concurrent sessions were diffrcult
and there \ilas too little time to meet with people
outside session times. There tvas some serious
doubt expressed as to rvhether or not the EAAM
should be linking up with the ECS in a co-
sporsoring/co-hosting of the L997 biennial
meeting of the SMM in either Monaco or Venice,
even if tlús was accepted as a "one-of,fl' special
event. Most EAAM members felt that about 300
attendees rvere about as large a meeting as they
rvished to æntend with. As a member of all three
societies, I ñnd this vierv rather unfortunate, and
rvould like to encourage support from the EAAM
in this .ioint venture. However. t urge the ECS
cou¡rcil to discuss rvavs that the proposed 1997
conference could be made more inLimate and less
busv. accepting that the meeting will a[_r¡rûs.!*
certainly have ieruer attendees tlun normal iriüõ
US.

Finall.y. nrost ntcmbers \t,ere greatly concerned
ovcr thc itpparcnl. lack o[ conrntunication betrveen
llCS und EAAM couucils orcr datcs ol'nrcctiugs.
lt rv:ts 1¡crrcrallt f'clt tltiìt írbout lr r¡rorrth's or nìorc



t"inre diflerence belrveen the trvo meetings rvould be

acceplable, but tlìat the near overlap this year lud
resulted i¡r a lorveriug ol al.Lcndance at both
meetings. Fuf.ure occasioual joint meetings u,ith
the ECS \\¡ere considered desirable, and favoured
more than joint conferences rvith SMM. The 1995
venue of the EAAM u,ill be in Nürnberg.
Gennany.

CHRTSTINA LOCKYER

BIOACOUSTICS SYMPOSIUM, ITALY

The Ettore Majorana Centre for Scientific Culture
& International School of Etholory organises the
9th workshop on undenvater bioacoustics:
behavioural, environmental &. evolutiónary
perspectives. The workshop will be held in Erice,
picily on 4-9 November 1994.

Program:

A.A.VIIIRBERG (University of Miami, FL,
USA) Opening Lecture
A.D.HAWKINS (Marine Laboratory,
Aberdeen, UK) - Hearing in aquaúc animals
A.H.BASS (Cornell University, Ithaca, NY,
USA) - Mechanisms of sound production in
fishes: comparative, evolutionary approaches
M.FINE (Virginia Commonrvealth University,
Richmond, VA, USA) - Hormones and
acoustic behaviou¡ in fish
G.D.CRAWFORD (University of Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia, USA) - Acoustic a¡d
electric communication in Mormyrid fish
P.TORzuCELLI, M.LUGLI (Universiry of
Parma, Italy) - Comparative analysis of
acoustic communication in Gobiids
F.LADICH (Institute fur Zoologie, Wien,
Austria) - Agonistic behaviour and
fighting strategies in vocalizing fish
P.TYACK (Woods Holc Ocmnographic
Institution, MA. USA) - Acousric
communication and social behaviour in
cetaceans
W.W.L.AU (Has,ai lnsti(ute of' Marine
Biologv, Kailua, HI, USA) - Acoustics ol
echolocating dolphins and small rvhales
G.NOTARBARTOLO (Tethys Researclr
Institutc. Milano. Italy) - Consen,ing
Mcditerr:¡ncan cetaccans. an aicl lrom
bioacorrstics'l
G.PAVAN ¿þ- J F.BORSANI (f nrcr-
disciplinary LlioacousÍ.ric Ccntrc. Univcrsitv
ol' l)avia. ltalr') - Acoustic lìcscarch o¡l
C'c(:rcclrns in llrc Mcditcrr¿rrrcarr Sc:r

C.W.CLARK & D.K.MELLINGER (Cornell
Uuiversitr,. ltluca. NY, USA) - Sound
production fronr blue. hnback and minke
rvhales: implicaLions for basic research and
envirorunental monitoring
B.WURSIG (Texas University, Galveston, TX,
USA) - The inlluence of man-made noise and
other human actions on the behaviour of
cetaceans

D.GOODSON (Loughborough University,
UK) - The derælopment of deterrent
devices designed to reduce the motality of
small cetaceans in conmercial fishing nets
I.NIKOLSKII (Lomonosov State University,
Moscolv, Russia) - Underwater bioacoustic
research in Russia
J.SPIESBERGER (Pennsylvania Søte
University, USA) - Acoustic Tomography
R.RANFT (National Sound Archive, London,
LJK) - Sound Libraries and Bioacoustic
Research

General information:
Persons rvishing to attend the workshop should
write to:.

Prof Patrizia Torricelli
Dipartimento di Biologia e Fisiologia Generali,
Universitá di Parma, Viale delte Scienze, 43100
Parma,Italy.
Tlf: +39--52 l-905643, fax: +39-52 l-905657
E-mail : TORRICELLI@.PRFSIO.BIO.LINIPR.IT

They should speciS

D full name(s), address, age, nâtionality;
ii) present position and place ofrvork,
iii) list of publications.

The total fee, lvhich includes full board and
lodging (arranged b5, the School), is US $ 500.
Thanks to thc generosity of thc sponsoring
institutions, partial support can bc grantcd to
somc descrving studcnts rvho necd financial help.
Requcsts to this effect must be spccificd and
justilied in the leff.er of application.
Closing date for application is t Scptcmbcr 1994;
no spccial application fionn is rcquircd.
A letter rvill be sent to successlul applicants by 15

Scptcnrbcr.
Admissiou to thc Coursc rvill bc dccidcd in
consulLatiorr rvith thc Advisory Conrr¡rittcc o[.¿l¡e"-
Course cornposcd of the Dircctor of thc CcntrÇ tfü
Dircc(or o[ thc School ancl thc Dircctors ol thc
Worksho¡1.

Morc clct¿rilcd i¡rlorrrurtion. inclrrtlirrg thc tirrrc-
{:¡blc ol tlrc lcctrrrcs, rvill trc scnl to strcccsshrl
:r¡l¡llic;rrrls t<lgcllrcr rvillr tlrc ;rccc¡lt;rrrcc lcl{cr.
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MARINE MAMMAL SYMPOSIUM,
NETHERLANDS

Tlrc Marinc Mammal Working Group (WZZ) of
thc Dutch Society of Mammal Research and
Protection (VZZ) is organising a symposium on l9
November 1994, in lriden, the Nctlrcrlands.
Talks b-y invited speakers will include:

. Foraging behaviour of harbour porpoises near
Shetland, P.G.H. Evans

. Research on killer whales in the USA and
Canada, A. van Ginneken

. Behaviour of bottle-nosed dolphins in South
Africa, H. Richards

. Patholory and health condition of harbour
porpoises in the Netherlands, M. García-
Hartman

. Preliminary results of the harbour porpoise
i research in tæiden, the Netherlands, M.

Addink

For more details, contact Marjan Addink (National
Museum of Natural History, PO Box 9517, 2300
RA læiden, Netherlands).

MARIAN ADDINK

MARINE MAMMAL SYMPOSIUM, NORWAY

An international symposium on the biologl of
marine mammals in the Northeast Atlantic u'ill be
held in Tromsø, Noruay, 29 November - I
December 1994.

The symposium will be hosted by the Norwegian
marine mammal research programme. The
symposium covers a series of theme sessions,
among them:

. Stock assessment and suney techniques

. Foraging ecology
r Intcractions with hsherics
. Lifc history and autoccology

For furLhcr information, conLact Arne Bjorgc
(address: see conlact persons) or Sidsel Cronvik,
Norwegian Collcge of' Fishery Science, University
o[ Trornso, N-9037 Tromso, Norway. Tel:
+4777644543. Fax: +4777671832, cnrail:
sidscl(a)nfìr. rr i t rro.

RECENT RESEARCH

THE INCREASE OF WHALE WATCHING

The first conunercial rvhale-watching tours took
place in the mid-1950s to see gray rvhales off San
Diego, California, USA. For several decades,
rvhale watching grew slorvly but since the mid-
1980s, it has expanded rapidly. In 1992, I prepared
a s'orld-wide report on the status of whale and
dolplún watclúng.
Since then I've been acting as a part-time
consultant for the British-based Whale and
Dolphin Conservation Society to find out more
about the extent of whale watching and to try to
promote the scientific and educational values so
that rvhale watching will contribute as much as
possible to the conservation ofwhales.
Whale watching - by rvhich I mean paid tours to
see any of the 78 species of cetaceåns, usually by
boat but sometimes f¡om land - now occu¡s in
more than 40 countries and overseas territories.
More than 4 million people go whale watching
everJ'year and, in 1992, the total revenues were
close to an estimated €200 million.
In May 1993, a whale-natching resolution was put
fonvard by Britain and adopted at the International
Whaling Commission (IWC) meeting in Kyoto,
Japan. The underlying strength of the argument
that the IWC ought to become involved in whale
u'atching rvas that for some time, the most
prevalent "use" of cetaceans among IWC nembers
has actually been whale watching, not whaling. In
1994, a working group on rvhale watching met for
the first time at the IWC meeting in Puerto
Vallarta, Mexico. What IWC involvement will
mean is still in the process of being defined, but
the IWC could serve as an international body to
help advise, regulate and improve the scientific
and educational value of whale rvatching. Whale
rvatclúng also effectively gives the IWC a role
bo'ond thc management of rvhaling. Meanwhile,
adding up thc educational, scientific and economic
valucs, somc IWC countries havc already dccided
tlut n,hales are rvorth more to them alive than they
ever rvere dead.
ln Europc. rvhalc lr.atching is a more rcccnt
pltcrtonrenon. Thcrc ârc norv at lcast ninc
Errropcan counl.rics or offshorc islands rvith sonrc
rvhalc rvatching: -ff
. In uorl"hcrn Nonvar. at Andcucs, Whalc S¿fari

Ltd. has adoptcd Ncrv England's cducational
ir nd scic¡ rti llclr I l¡'-oricrrlcd corrrr¡rcrcia I torr rs ¿ts

lr ruodcl. 'l'hc s¡rclnr. nri¡tkc ¡rud killcr rvhalcs
ofl' rrorthcrrr Nonvlr\ htrvc bccn attr:rctirrg

li
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visitors frorn some 26-30 countries per year
since 1988. ln 1993, 8,845 rvhale watclìers
brought f,2 million to the northern Norwegian
econonìy.
The sudden popularity of wlule-watching
tours olf Hofn, lceland, is stimulating travel
there, following a joint venture bef.ween an
Icelandic and a British company. Whale
rvatching sta¡ted in 1991, and, in 1993, there
were 140 rvhale watchers spending Í105,000
in total revenues.
ln the United Kingdon¡ whale watching
began in the 1980s and is girowing rapidly.
There are now seven main rvhale and dolphin
watching operators established in Scotland
and West Wales. An additional 14 companies
engage in whale watching on a part-time
basis. At least 7,000 people went whale- ând
dolphin watching in the uK in 1993,
generating a direct income of f,400,000 and
total income of f3 million.
Elsêwhere around Europe, the latest figures
a¡e based on my 1992 world-wide report. In
Gibraltil that yeaE an estirnated 2,500 people
went dolphin watching, spending more than
€100,000 in total revenues. In lreland,
150,000 people went dolphin watching, with
revenues estimated at gl million tn the
French MediterranearU an estimated 1,000
people went whale watching, generating an
income of f 100,000. In ltaly, 200 peoplq on
various long-range Mediterranean cetacean
tours, spent nearly f200,000. In the Canary
Islands, 40,000 people accounted for nearly
€2.5 miltion in total revenues. tn addition,
rvhale watching for sperm whales is currently
starting in the Azores, sponsored by European
and American tour companies.

lbr serving as naturalists on tlte boats. Over the
past 20 years. they have been able to assemble a
solid data base on tfte humpback, right and other
rvhales thaL spend their summers on and around
Stellwagen Bank ofl eastern Massachusetts. This
data base has been crucial for at least five graduate
degrees, 30 published papers and the protection of
this area rvhich. in 1993, was designated as the
Stellrvagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary.

Additional Materials on Whale Watching:

Hoyt, E. 1994. Whale Watching and the
Community: The Way Fonva¡d. Whale and
Dolphin Conservation Society, BattU UK pp. t-29.

_1994. The Potential of Whale Watching
in L¿tin America and the Caribbean. Whale and
Dolphin Conservation Society, Battr, UK pp. l-4g.

_L994. Discover Whale and Dolphin
Watching in the Caribbean. A guide to meeting the
whales and dolphins of the West Indies. Whale
and Dolphin Conservation Society, Bath, UK. pp.
r-12.

_1994. "Del capita Achab al comandant
Cousteau." ("From Capt. Ahab to Commander
Cousteau.r') In Biosfera. Els humans en els ambits
ecologics del mon. Volum 10. Litorals i oceans
@olctr, R et al, eds.), Enciclopedia Catalan4 S.A..
Ba¡celona, pp. 298-30t.

a

I
a

1993. "Forum: Saving whales by
watching them." New Scientist, vol. 138, no. 1g72,
8 May. pp.45-46.

_1993. Kujira Watching. Whales and
Dolphirs: Alive and Being Watched Japanese_
style. Whale and Dolphin Conservation Society,
Bath, UK, pp. l-t6.

Most of the European sites, such as Andenes in
Nonvay, and Italy offer excellent examples of
rvhale watching - with educational and associated
scientific progr¿ilnmes. But these are the exception
rvorldwide. Most whale watching is purely
commercial - at least an estimated 77 percent of all
rvhale watching activity world-wide.
In facl., Europe offers some of the best and the
rvorst. Besides the best listed above, the rvorst is
certainly the Canary Istands with little or no
educal.io¡nl content and a situation potentially
dangerous for both whales and whale tvatchers.
ForLunately. actions are notv being taken rvhich
rvitl hclp to reuredy the situation.
Whale rvaf.ching lns the potential to rnake
substantial cotrl,ributiotìs f.o tlìe scientifìc effort.
l)crha¡ts tl¡c tlcst and nrost cnduring rnodcl is tlrc
sitrr¿rt.ion in Ncrv England rvhcrc scicntists havc
bccrr ofl'crcd "¡rlatl'ornrs', f'or. rcsearch in c.rchirngc

_1992. "Whale Watching Around the
World: A report on its value, extent and
prospects." International Whale Bulletin, no. 7.
summer. pp. l-8.

--1991. Alle Wale der Welt (German
translation of The Whale Watcher's Handbook.
Second revised edition.) Conrad Stein Verlag.
Kiel, Germany. pp. l-202.

_-1984. The Whale Warcher's Han¿ñtf
Doubleday. Garden City. Nerv york and penguin.
'loronto. pp. I-208.

I rvould lrc plcasccl lo scnd rcprints of anv o[ thc
itbovc ('l'hc Wlnlc Watclrcr,s l-landtrook irr fìrrr¡lislt
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or German editions is f,12.95, postage paid). In
addition, I would like to make a request. I am now
preparing a detailed report on Lhe present status
and. especially, the potential of commercial and
educational ceûacean-rvatching tours in every
European and African country, as well as from
offshore islands.
I would be grateful to hear from anyone famitiar
with particular countries or areas concerning:

. existing whale- and dolphin-watching tours

. nature and birding tours on which cetaceans
are cornmonly seen

. landóased lookouts for whales and dolphins
o potential ports from which future whale and

dolphin tours might be launched, as well as
particulars as to the difficulties and
possibilities in terms of tourism inftastn¡cture,
weather and sea conditions, etc.

a

Ih a¡eas or countries where no whale watching
occurs, i am interested to hea¡ about cetacean
surveys that identi$ which species can be seen
where and when. i would be very pleased to
receive background reports, papers or informal
summaries of cetacean sightings in any of the
above countries.

ERICH HOYT
29 Dirleton Ave., No. ll

North Benvict<, Scotland EH39 4BE
Fax: (44) (620)89s257

e-mail: L00327 .L067@CompuServe.COM

OBSERVATIONS ON GILL NET FISHERIES
OFF CORNWALL

Running an observer programme on offshore gill
netters working the Celtic Shelf has been one of
the most interesl-ing projects I've ever worked on -
full of challenges, anecdotes, people under
pressure, visits to the docks aL night, etc.
The Cornwall Trust for Nature Conservation got
involved through asserting loudly on local media
that a mass mortality of common dolphins in the
wintcr of 91192 in SW England was duc to fishing,
and that obscrvcrs on boats rvcrc necdcd This fclt
difìicrrlt at the tinre becausc therc were nìany
turrcertainties, brrt lìnally thc lìslren¡rcn agreed to
takc obscn crs.

Tlrc nufs and bolts \\,crc pu( togcther aftcr a s(onìly
rncctirr¡; rvith thc fislrcrrrrcn. Wc couldn'l gct
irrsrrriurcc. iurcl scrrf thc flrst obscn,cr (irrrd {hc lirst)
to sc:r rvitlrorrt ¿rrrr,. llc c:r¡nc l¡:¡ck rvith orrc
cvctrrorv. cg¡l stltins ¡t¡rcl [)ost-tr¿nltrìittic slrcss

syndrome (norv recovered). The second lost half
his moust"ache and since then they've all corne back
inlact. One young, woman got so sick they had to
land her in lreland.
Observers took video cameras to verifv the species

of live cetaceans seen, and we quickly got to giving
the fishermen videos of themselves al. work (or
play!) and of dolphins riding around their boats.
This proved one of the best things we did, as the
fishermen themselves feel a sense of owning the
dolphins on the video. This has contributed to a
real shift in attitudes that we never expected. It's a
shame porpoises are so rarely seen and dont play
with boas.
Some fishermen like to claim they're 'just animals'
but rnany are kinder than their culture, which
actually oppresses quite a large proportion of them.
The psychological impact of sending /o'rng
women into a rery tough and macho world also
gave us a few bonus points! Fishermen cån put so
many obstacles in yow way that it would be very
hard to run a 'hostile' project and require
uruealistically tough observers.
Fishermen work very long houn and observers
often carnot keep up with thenU especially when
it's rough (it never got above Force 9). Observers
return very tired, but rvith data and video that is
fascinating to see. The practical insight into the
gear, compliance with regulations, etc. is also very
educational! Flard-piessed bureaucrats could easily
propose togical solutions to by-catch problems
which looked great on papeE but would be totalty
ignored at sea. Forget anything with batteries, or
sanctuaries without nose-to-tail gunboats, etc.!
Our observers tvere amaz.ed. to see porpoises @me
over the side when they'd just been convinced it
lvas a gfeat rarity! Actually more by-caught
porpoises did not come into the boat but dropped
out of the net as they broke the sea surface. Some
just appeared Íloating alongside. So by-catches in
nets are surprisingly e¿sy to miss, and no-one
knorvs horv to count the dead cetaceans that fall
out ofthc nct bclorv the surfacc.
Discarded porpoiscs rvcrc marked rvith a tag
around thc tail stock offering a reward for
recovery. Nonc has bcen recovcred rvhich indicates
hou' littlc stranding records may bc rcvealing of
n4rat is rcallyhappcning.
Looking for livc cctâccâns produccd an average of
about onc sighting pcr day. It âlso raiscd intcrcst
and produccd rcpots fronr othcr fishing boats,
including o¡rc ol a livc spcrrn rvhalc cauglrt,íñä
bottortt sct gill rrct. All obscncr progranrrncs nccd
to k¡rorv if thc sJlccics at risk is in thc arc:r
obscn,cd. Wc lorrnd Lhaf scasorral chaugcs irr
conrnron dol¡llrirr dcrrsi(t \\'crc \¡cr), rrrarkcd brrt
quitc diflòrcrrt lrorrr ¡rublislrc<I irrf'orruatiorr on thc
s¡lccics f)or¡l<liscs \\'crc sccn dc¿rcl rru¡rrv nt<)rc

lo



tirncs than alive, and the distribution of by-caught
porpoises strorìg,ly suggcsl.s Lhat thcy arc a

conl"i¡rental shelf auimal rather thau a coastal o¡re.

So the rnain lessons rve leamt tverc

l. Use the media. lnsist that hsheries should be

open to observation.
2. Respect sea-sickness and culture shock.
3. Fishermen are human.
4. Video can aclúeve many things.
5. Taggrng discarded cetaceans adds meaning to

strandings data.
6. Porpoises are continental shelf animals.
7. Even an observer can miss by-catches.
8. A density index for ce[aceans at risk adds

meaning to by-catch data.
9. Oppose ALL unenforceable solutions to

by-catch problems.

¡

Where to go from here is not yet clear!

NICKTREGENZA
5 Be¿ch Terrace

Long Roc( Penzance

Cornrvall, TR20 8JE, UK

PROJECT NORDHVAL

A preliminary "casual sighting survey" conducted
from the Danish oceanographical research rressel
"Dana", has produced evidence of an offshore
summer community of white-beaked dolphins at
the boundary of the North Sea and Skaggerak.
This is contrary to the comnron vierv, that all
cetaceans except harbour porpoise in Danish
waters are transients.
Inspired by this discovery, rve are setting up
Project NORDHVAL, rvhich in the hrst phase rvill
collect casual ccLacean sightings fron hshcrmcn
and othcr Danish seafarcrs in thc Skaggcrak and
the North Sea. The pro-iect is based at the North
Sea Museum in Hirtshals, where a volunteer group
ol pcoplc with cxpcriencc in cctaccans and oceån-
rclated ficld rcscarch, assistcd by staft at the
museum, rvill nrn thc projcct. As our prcscnt data
indica(c that thc cctaccân conccntrations in the
above-mcntioned area arc linkcd to a highly
productivc occanographic fronlal system. rve
coopcratc rviLh thc Occan-Ecology lnstitutc undcr
thc D¿nish lnstitul.c of Fishcrics and Ma¡inc
lìcscarclt.
'fhc prcscnt data slrorv tlrc utain conccntratiotì to
lrc in a bclt l-rctu,ccn appr<lxinurtcly 57"00,-_5?".ì0,N
¡r¡rd 5"-7"8 arrd corrr¡rrisc rrurirrlv rr,lritc-bc¡rkcd
clo[¡llrirrs l¡rrd lr f'crt rrrirrl<c nlurlcs lrrrcl lr¿rrtrour

porpoiscs. The rrùite-beaked dolpltitts arc sceu in
tltc area froru April to Scptcnrbcr. Witlt lltc sanrc
lcvcl of effort, vcn feu, cetaceans arc scerì oul.sidc
the area. We tlúnk that this ltigltly demarcaLed

distribution is linlied to the fceding opportunities
provided b-y the frontal area. We consider this
cetacean ecosystem so unique, that rvc have given
it the narne "The Bell. of Orion"
As our present held data lnve been collected
during oceanograplúc cruises, our casual data are
rather limited, but due to extremely good weather
conditions in Jul-v 1993, rve were able to get
excellent photographs of the surfacing behaviour
of the rvhite-beaked dolphins and IDquality
photo's and video of a female/calf pair (we were
able to sex the female). Our photos show that some
of the white-beaked dolphins are scarred with
blotches in distinct pattems as if they have been
subjected to some kind ofskin disease.
ln the future rve hope to get funding for dedicated
cetacean cruises sith smaller vessels in an attempt
to get more data on the structure of the
concentration and of undisturbed behaviour since
most of our sightings end up lvith the rvhite-beaked
dolphins bow-riding or inrestigating the resea¡ch
r¡essels for fish, rvhich they seem extremely fond
of.
Because the sightings have taken place during
cruises for acoustic fish stock assessment and
experiments in the frontal areâ, one of the future
øsks will be to analyse the data in the research
vessels' databases and cruise reports to look for
possible links betrveen the prese¡rce of white-
beaked dolphins and other parts of the eæsystem.
Whilst we are in the process of setting up the
project, we hopc to get in touch with other
researchers with experience of offshore white-
beaked dolphins. Please write to the address below,
rvhere you can obtain our present sighting data and
a preliminary abstract in English.
A map u,ith sightings can be found on the back of
this nervsletter.

PETER ØSTRIN
Nordsomuscct,

PO Box l2-5,
DK 98-50I{irtshals,

Dcnmark

il



MISCELLANEOUS

BOOK ANNOUNCEMENT 1

For your informaúon. last year the Univcrsitv press

of America published my book GLOBAL
MARINE ENVIRONMENT. DOES THE WATER
PLANET HAVE A FUTURE?
This study focuses on the ståte system and the
problem of ocean degradation as practised in the
West - specifically within the Western industrial
ma¡ket economies. The source of the ecological
problem is located in the allocation of powei and
values in a society as well as in the differing pubtic
policies present in response to dirergent
appreciations for the naturc of social challenges.
The book combines biology, chenústry and
political science in a discussion of the tragic
destruction of the ocean.
Contents: The evolution of the contemporar', state
system; theoretical aspects of the current state
systen; the physical state of the ocean and
pollution; pollution: the crisis; the contribution of
intergovernmental organizations; INGOs and
cetaceån protection; and conclusions.
The book is available from the University press of
Americ4 4720 Boston Way, Lanham Maryland
20706, USA. Telephone: 80014624420. t77
pages. Paper: $18.50, Cloth: $42.50.

TIERMAN PRAGER
Assistant Professor of International Relations,

Deparlment of History and Governmenl
Northeast Louisiana University,USA

BOOK ANNOUNCEMENT 2

A nerr' ficld guidc lus bcen published in ltatv on
Mediterrancan marinc mammals:
Titlc. Guida dci mammifcri nrarini dcl
Mediterraneo
Authors: Giuscppc Notarbatolo di Sciara and
Massinro Dcmma
Languagc: ltalian
Publislrcr: Franco Muzz.io Editorc, rivicra A.
Mussato 39,35141 Padova, IT
262 pagcs. 2l colour platcs, l2 colour photos. 11
colour ch:rrts, 125 linc drarvings
l)ricc: 16.000 lt. Lirc

REQUEST FOR BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL

My uamc is Pierfranccsco Massolctti. I aur a
sludcnt ol thc Facult¡' of Nattrral Scicnccs at thc
Universitt' of Milan. and I ant cu¡renth, rvriting my
lhcsis on thc imnrrrnohistochemical localization of
fhc hormonc-like ncuromediators in thc digestive
systenr of dolphins (Stenella coeruleoalba in
particular).
I am developing my' thesis at the laboratories of the
Institute of "Anatomy of Domestic Animals with
Histolory and, Embryologyn at the Faculty of
Veterinary Medicine of the University of Milan.
I am triting to ask for your kind assistance. My
first problem is the diffrculty in finding samples.
The specimens (small ones if possible) should be
fixed b,v immersion in l0% formaldehyde mixture
(l part of fornaldehyde 40Yo and 9 parts of
distilled water); a sample list is given below. I
shall bear the cost of fixative and the fonvarding
charges.
Thanks for your interest. Lnoking very much
fonvard to hearing from you.

Sample list:
l. Oesophagus
2. Stomach: frontal, middle and terminal part
3. Duodenal ampulla
4. Intestine: I cm3 beginning, middle, and

terminal part of the rechrm (near m. sphincter
ani)

5. Liver
6. Bladder/ureters
1. Testes/ovaries

Contact add¡esses:

Picrfra ncesco Massoletti :

V. le Monza t06 do Preti cap 20127 Milano, ltaly,
Tel.0212892690 (home[
Via Cosra Boera 6/{ cap 160l I Arenzo (Ge), ltaly,
Tel. 0 l0/9 124485 (home).

lnstitute: Prof.ssa Cinzia Domeneghini/Dott.
Bruno Cozzi:
lstituto di Anatomia degli Animali Domestici,
Universita di Milano. Via Celoria 10. 20lil
Milano. Italr,. Tcl. 0217 (163(192l,.

PIERFRANCESCO MASSOLET| I

)
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